
HARNN USA Launches Exotic VUUDH Home
Interior Fragrance Collection

VUUDH Aromatic Room Sprays are

water based, containing ethyl

alcohol and pure essential oils,

creating a pleasant aroma in an

environmentally friendly manner.

/EINPresswire.com/ HARNN USA, a global leader in all

natural, Asian inspired home spa products, has launched

a full home interior fragrance collection inspired by

memories of travels to distant lands. VUUDH Eastern

Passage is comprised of aromatic candles, sachets, wax,

ingots and room sprays.

HARNN USA, a global leader in all natural, Asian inspired

home spa products, has launched a full home interior

fragrance collection inspired by memories of travels to

distant lands. VUUDH Eastern Passage is comprised of

aromatic candles, sachets, wax, ingots and room sprays

formulated using the highest quality pure essential oils

and all natural ingredients, available in eight different

fragrances named for their city of inspiration.

Imagine walking down a narrow trail towards a cliff overlooking the Andaman Sea. Your jeans

brush against the wild lemongrass growing along the path, releasing a tangy, citrus scent that

blends with the faint smell of lavender lingering on your skin, creating the unique fragrance of

sweet romance. Such is the inspiration for Phuket, just one of the eight fragrances of the VUUDH

collection.

HARNN takes a holistic approach focusing on restoring and maintaining the balance of mind,

body and environment through the use of natural botanical extracts with inspiration from

traditional herbal medicine and scientific research. The VUUDH collection channels this expertise

by offering customers an environmentally friendly product line that calms tension and creates

harmonious balance through the use of exotic Asian botanical extracts, such as Lemongrass,

Siamese Jasmine and Himalaya Magnolia.

Within the collection are Aromatic Candles made of food grade soy wax, all natural palm wax,

Certified Organic Shea Butter, and 12% pure essential oils with a 100% cotton wick that offers

stable burning time and a smokeless flame. Also found in the collection are water-based Room

Sprays containing ethyl alcohol and pure essential oils, not only creating a pleasant aroma for

interior spaces, but also offering an environmentally friendly alternative containing antibacterial

http://www.harnnusa.com
http://www.vuudh.com
http://blog.harnnusa.com/about/essential-oils/


properties.

The entire VUUDH collection, from concept to packaging, offers customers a unique

aromatherapy experience that is meant to create a pleasant ambiance while adding an artistic

touch of style to any room. The award-winning packaging utilizes traditional Asian artistry, while

at the same time incorporates modern, clean lines and shapes. Great for gifting or for personal

use, the collection is truly in a class of its own.

A HARNN concept retail shop will be coming to the Seattle-area sometime in the Spring of 2013,

but at this time, the VUUDH collection is only available online through www.harnnusa.com, and

through corporate purchasing events. Customers can learn more about HARNN and the VUUDH

collection at http://youtu.be/7gA642QaVco.

About HARNN USA

HARNN USA is a division of HARNN, and is a global leader in natural home spa and

aromatherapy products. Inspired by Asian culture, HARNN's products take a holistic approach to

well-being based on ancient knowledge of herbal medicine and beauty secrets from Japan,

China, Thailand and India. HARNN's products are formulated with natural ingredients to help

maintain the natural balance of the mind, body and spirit in today's contemporary lifestyle. 

HARNN launched in Thailand in 1999, and now features more than 50 stores in 15 different

countries. HARNN USA launched in 2009, with its first store in Bellevue, Washington, and online

at www.harnnusa.com.

HARNN creates and retails a wide variety of all natural home spa and aromatherapy products,

including Facial and Skin Care, Hair Care, Body Care, Aromatherapy and Massage Oils, and

Interior Fragrance. HARNN's distinct product collections include Natural Rice Soaps, Jasmine,

Oriental Herb, Oriental Rose, Cymbopogon, Water Lily, Shaal, Tichaa Organic Teas and VUUDH

Eastern Passage.
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